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Oral MedicinesOral Medicines

IV MedicationsIV Medications

Who can get it: People ages 12 or older, who are COVID positive, who are not
hospitalized, and who are at high risk for getting very sick.
How to use it: People using oral COVID treatments will need to take 3-4 pills, twice a
day, for 5 days. Oral treatments need to be taken within 5 days of starting symptoms.
People who are interested in this treatment should talk to their doctor or call the
COVID-19 hotline at 1-855-600-3453 to find a prescription.

People who test positive for COVID and who are at risk for getting very sickPeople who test positive for COVID and who are at risk for getting very sick
should get treatmentshould get treatment ight awayright away. That includes people with these conditions. That includes people with these conditions

vusheld Long-Acting AntibodiesEvusheld Long-Acting Antibodies

Have cancer
Have had an organ or stem cell transplant.

Evusheld is available for people who are immunocompromised such as people who

It can be used in addition to vaccines to give more protection against COVID-19.
People who are interested in this treatment should talk to their doctor or call the
COVID-19 hotline at 1-855-600-3453 to see if Evusheld is right for them.

Have severe HIV
Have a weakened immune system.

Who can get it: IV medications can be given to people who are 12 years or older, who
are COVID positive, and who are not in the hospital.
How to get it: You have to get IV treatments within 10 days of when you started
symptoms. You have to get them in a clinic, hospital or healthcare center.
People who are interested in this treatment should talk to their doctor or call the
COVID-19 hotline at 1-855-600-3453 to find an infusion center.

Cancer
Cerebrovascular disease or stroke
Chronic kidney disease
Chronic liver diseases
Chronic lung diseases
Cystic fibrosis
Dementia or other neurological (brain) conditions
Diabetes
Disabilities
Heart conditions
HIV Infection

Mental health disorders
Organ or stem cell transplant
Overweight and obesity
Physical inactivity
Pregnancy
Sickle cell disease or thalassemia
Smoking cigarettes (current or former)
Substance abuse
Tuberculosis
Weakened immune system



How can I prevent Long COVID?How can I prevent Long COVID?

Long COVID
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What is Long COVID?What is Long COVID?
Some people who have had COVID experience long-term effects. The World Health
Organization defines Long COVID as still having symptoms related to COVID-19 for 3
months or longer after a COVID-19 infection. Most symptoms improve slowly over time.
See common Long COVID symptoms on the next page.

How common is Long COVID?
The CDC estimates that about 1 in 5 adults develops Long
COVID. There is no test to diagnose Long COVID and healthcare
providers will want to be sure that symptoms aren't due to other
health conditions. Long COVID is more common in adults, but
children can have it too.

Studies show that some groups of people may be more likely to have Long COVID. While
this is not a complete list, the CDC provides examples of people or groups who might be
more at risk for developing Long COVID:

Staying up-to-date with COVID-19 vaccines helps prevent COVID and getting very sick from
COVID. Research suggests that people who are vaccinated and who get COVID are less likely
to report having long COVID symptoms compared to people who are unvaccinated. The best
way to prevent Long COVID is to protect yourself from getting COVID.

Stay up-to-date
with vaccines Wear a mask Social distance

Living with Long COVID.Living with Long COVID.
Living with Long COVID can be hard especially when there are no immediate answers or
solutions. However, people experiencing Long COVID can work with healthcare providers to
come up with a medical management plan specifically for them and may also consider
reaching out for professional mental and emotional support. Taking these steps may improve
symptoms and quality of life.

For more information, visit cv.nmhealth.org/long-covid

Who is more likely to have Long COVID?Who is more likely to have Long COVID?

People who got very sick from
COVID, especially those who were
hospitalized or needed intensive care.

People who had underlying health
conditions before getting COVID.

People who did not get a COVID-19
vaccine.

People who experience multisystem
inflammatory syndrome (MIS) during
or after having COVID-19.



Long COVID Symptoms

eurologicalNeurological
SySS mptomsSymptoms

Diffff iculty thinking orDifficulty thinking or
concentratingconcentrating
(“brain fog”)(“brain fog”)
HeadacheHeadache
Sleep problemsSleep problems
Dizziness when youDizziness when you
stand upstand up
(lightheadedness)(lightheadedness)
umbing or pins-and-Numbing or pins-and-
eedless ffeeelingsneedles feelings

CChhaannggge in ssmmmelll or tasteChange in smell or taste

Lung and HeartLung and Heart
SySS mptomsSymptoms

Diffff icullttyy bbrrreeeaatthhingDifficulty breathing
or shortneess ofor shortness of
bbrreeaathbreath
CoughCough
Chest painChest pain
Fast-beaattiinng orFast-beating or
poundinngg heeaarrttttpounding heart
(heart palpitattttiioons)(heart palpitations)

MMeennttaall HHeeaalltthhMental Health
SSyySSS mmppttoommssSymptoms

AAnnxxiieettyyAnxiety DepprrreessssiioonnDepression

Digestive SySS mptomsDigestive Symptoms

DiiaarrhheeaDiarrhea
SSttoomach painStomach pain

Other SySS mptomsOther Symptoms

FeverFever
Tiredness or fatigue tthhaatt iinntteerrffeerreess wwiitthh ddaaiillyy lliiiffeTiredness or fatigue that interferes with daily life
Changes in menstrual cyclesChanges in menstrual cycles
Symptomms that get worse aftff err phyyssical or mmental effff oorttSymptoms that get worse after physical or mental effort

MusculoskeletalMusculoskeletal
SySS mptomsSymptoms

JJoointt painJoint pain
MMuusscle painMuscle pain

Skin SySS mptomsSkin Symptoms

RRashRash

People with Long COVID have had COVID-19 and still have symptoms
that can't be explained by another diagnosis for 3 months or longer after

being infected. Most patients' symptoms slowly improve over time.

Source: Long Covid or post-covid conditions. (2022). Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/long-term-effects/index.html


